Bill & Lori Younker

for your Woodland Fox Retreat

Woodland Fox:

2020 Prices Contact Lori: 573-915-7786

Suggested Donations for Retreat Lodging and Meals

LODGING--Private Event
$35 per night:
Entire Guest Level for a COUPLE OR FAMILY
Mark Twain Queen with private Master Bath, Laura Ingalls Wilder Double with semi-private full bath, single bed and extra-long single
bed in community area; Kitchenette, Dining, play area, patio+.

$35 per night:
Entire Barn Loft apartment for a COUPLE OR FAMILY
Bird in the Wood, queen bedroom, with bunk room for 2 children, small living room, TV DVD, dining room, full kitchen, glamping
bathroom with camper toilet or self-composting toilet, hot and cold running water; heating and air conditioning; increased privacy.

$25 per night:
Entire Guest Level for a SINGLE GUEST
Mark Twain Queen with private Master Bath, Laura Ingalls Wilder Double with semi-private full bath, single bed and extra-long
single bed in community area; Kitchenette, Dining, play area, patio+.

$25 per night:
Entire Barn Loft for a SINGLE GUEST
Bird in the Wood, queen bedroom, with bunk room, desk, small living room, TV DVD, dining area, full kitchen, glamping bathroom
with camper toilet or self-composting toilet, hot and cold running water, heating and air conditioning; increased privacy.

LODGING--Planned SINGLE OR GROUP Event
$25 per night:
The Mark Twain Queen Bed (in lower level guest space) with private Master Bath, desk, sitting chair (shared community space of
living room, kitchenette, play area, patio, balcony, dining room).

$15 per night:
The Agatha Christie Queen Bed (on the main level) with desk and sitting chair or Laura Ingalls Wilder Double bed (in lower level
guest space) with semi-private bath, private after 8:00 p.m. For both there is the shared community space of living room,
kitchenette, play area, patio+).

$15 per night:
Bird in the Wood Queen Bed in the Barn Loft (with access to small living room, TV DVD, dining room, full kitchen, glamping bathroom
with camper toilet or self-composting toilet, hot and cold running water; heating and air conditioning; increased privacy.

$10 per night:
Single Bed in lower-level guest space (Both regular twin and full length twin available (shared community space of living room,
kitchenette, play area, patio+)

$10 per night
Single Bed bunk room in the Barn Loft (with access to glamping bathroom with hot and cold running water,
camper toilet or self-composting toilet; sitting room with TV DVD; full kitchen; heating and air conditioning;
and increased privacy)

Bill & Lori Younker

for your Woodland Fox Retreat

2020 Prices Contact Lori: 573-915-7786

MEALS
Private Event
Breakfast & Lunch: Carry in or Cook your own meal in kitchenette
Dinner: Cook on your own or $10.00 (for Adult) $5.00 (for Children age 4+) Free (for Children age 0-3 yrs).
Meals for specific dietary needs will gladly be accommodated.
Guest Level Details:
full-size frig, Instapot, electric fry pan, toaster, hot pot, coffee maker, rice cooker, dishes and utensils all provided; large
screen TV & HDMI hook up, DVD Blue Ray/PlayStation, Apple box, WIFI Hot Spot available for Apple devices
Barn Loft Details:
Full kitchen with hot and cold running water; refrigerator, full size stove/oven, toaster, coffee maker, rice cooker, dishes,
pots & pans, and utensils all provided; your personal WIFI hot spot may work up there for most newer phones/carriers.

Planned Event
Breakfast & Lunch: Carry in or Cook your own meal in kitchenette or group members share ingredients
Dinner: Cook on your own or $10.00 (for Adult) $5.00 (for Children age 4+) Free (forChildren age 0-3 yrs).
Meals for specific dietary needs will gladly be accommodated.

GUEST SPACE DETAILS
Guest Level Details:
frig, Instapot, electric fry pan, toaster, hot pot, coffee maker, rice cooker, dishes and utensils all provided) (large screen TV
& HDMI hook up, DVD Blue Ray/PlayStation, Apple box, Internet Hot Spot available for Apple devices
Barn Loft Details:
Full kitchen with hot and cold running water; refrigerator, full size stove/oven, toaster, coffee maker, rice cooker, dishes,
pots & pans, and utensils all provided; personal WIFI hot spots work well up here)

Private Event for WHOLE HOUSE
The price for renting our whole home with the exception of our Master Suite is $100-120 per night depending upon
number of guest beds used. In this case, you would do all your own cooking and dishes. In most cases, Bill and Lori
would sleep in the Barn Loft and be available for making campfires, hayrides, and to answer your questions. Your only
responsibility for clean up is to straighten the bedding and lock the door when you leave! I will strip the beds at my
leisure.
When the house goes on Airbnb.com, you will see higher prices there. All of these prices listed here are for booking
directly through Lori Younker at lorilyounker@gmail.com or by phone 573-915-7786—just text to get a conversation
going about the possibility of your visit in terms of scheduling and details.

